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Young
& Mc Combs

Handsome, Stylish, Perfect Goods.
Most Serviceable! Finest Lookingl
Lowest, Cost 1

These arc essential in dress goods. You don't have much
use most ladies don't for last year's styles.
Out-of-fashi- patterns are not much sought af-
ter. And then look at the price of new goods.

Dress fabrics have never been so low as now in 30 years. We
bought at the low prices, and the big cases filled
with these goods are arriving daily, and hand-
somer and more styjish patterns were never of-
fered to the public.

One Cent Articles.
PupT Pin. Taper Noodles, one

rfnrti I'li'tlii- - Tin, one ThimMe,
f,mr Collar Buttons, one. yard of
!..,., one yard of Embroidery, two
pen. 1" Mate Pencil, nix sheets of
:ntf Paper., six Knvelopcs, nix

ihi'i't Micif Paper, one Tin Cup,
f,,nr parka;;!' f Hair Pins, one
IliM'UiTrliirf. one spool of Km.
hriiiili rr Silk. Lamp I'himnoy, etc.

Two Cent Articles.
One Tea Strainer, Funnel. 500

uril Pasting Cotton, one Hand-- W

ti i r. Kut'ler TipjH--l Pencil,
use fen and HoKler, liotllo Ink,
one Taril l.aee Linen, one yard Km-lip'iil'-

Ladies' Vest, Pocket-H- !,

.k. "lie Kan. one Tablet, one yard
i!k llilil'on. one Haxket, ball Cot-- t,

n Ibrning. Sauce Iih, etc.
Three Cent Articles.

One paper HraM Pins, two Shell
llur Pin, card ltuttous, Glass
TumMiT. one Pie Plate. Jellies,

tine hemstitched Handkerchief
Vinilir Tie. Pudding Tan, Paper

fiie. 1 n aborted Hair Pin. CD

M.irtiie. Iix Tooth Picks, Hand
Kru-- Napkins, etc.

Five Cent Articles.
hi' rani llest Muslin, one yard

I):' ii'iixU, one yard best Linen
Ur. ne Towel, one Embroidered
H.iii'lkerrliicf. Curling Iron, one

a'.l .silk Uibbou, Tin Tail.
k'Vi'l. Pmlding Pan, one Dust
F.n. Comb l'an. one llroiler, Hnse
bi,','. one box Marbles, large Tabl-
et, etc.

Dry Goods.
Lki'. e'vrts, Calico,
l)inie!tii'!t, Iraperics.

Woodcnware.
Willow-war-

ash Marbincs.
tianlun Implements,

Lawn Mowers.

YOUNG &
The Greatest Hargain Givers.

Neckties.
Just received an entire line of

manufacturer's samples at 25c on
the dollar. Come early and take
your pick. First come, 'first served.
Gentlemen's Silk Bow Ties, 5c.
Gents' Tecks, 15c, 25c and 88c,
worth 35c to 1. All go in this
sale.

Soap.
Here is a decided bargain in fine

scented Toilet Soap:
The Bell Tar Soap, 2c a bar.

Best in the world.
The Cocoanut Oil. Sc a bar.
The Honey Dew, 6c a bar. Reg-

ular 10c eakes.
Cucumber. 6c a bar.
Glycerine Boquct, 7c a bar.
And many other popular brands

at correspondingly low prices.
Miscellaneous.

Hammocks, 10c, 20c, SSc, 68c,
68c up.

Fishing poles, 4c, 10c, 13c, 19c,
35c and up.

Lawn "mowers, $2.98, $3.75,
$3.95. No better mower in use.

A cut in all Baby Carriages to
close out for the season.

Toilet Paper In rolls and pack-
ages, worth 10c, our price 6c.

Handkerchiefs, 1c each and up.
Ladies' Vests Sec our real Lisle

Silk Ribbed Vests. They will co at
35c.

Veiling All styles and colors to
suit.

A lot of large size Crochet
Spreads, good quality, fine Mar-ceill- cs

patterns, all bran new goods.
Inspection invited.

Crockery.
Diner Sets, Wedding Gifts,
Art China, Glass.

Tinware.
Granite Ironware,

Nickel riated Goods,
Galvanized Goods.
. Bird Coires.

ltlcCOJTIBS,

1725 Second Avenue.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS at

ADAMS
New Shoe Store.

Ladies' Low shoes in all shades and toes, in the reg-
ular Oxford tie, Southern tie, or low Congress,
by far the largest assortment ever shown in this
vicinity.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Tan Shoes.

We are headquarters for gentlemen's shoes in all
the latest styles and shades in tans; also in calf
and cordovans. We can please you.

Comer Eighteenth St. and Second Av.

Undersold By No One , .

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Tapers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done

ere is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock is the three cltie..
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A BIG SLASH.

The C, R. I. & p. Cuts a Swath
in Freight Rates. ,

IT TOOK EFFECT OH MAT 10.

A Uttle KxMaple of the Rata mt Tita
Betweea Bock Is'aml mm

Condi BlaKt mm Omaha la the Wnt,
ad Kaaaaa Cttr, St. Joe aad Urn.,

worth la the Soataweat-Geae- ral Ball,
way Kotaa.

During the past week one ot
tne greatest cuts ia freight

mauo on i tie Hock Isl-
and in recent years was con-
summated. The cat took effect May
10, and was the result of cuts madeby nearly all roads running into
Chicago. The cut only effects freight
snipped to any point west of Chi
cago, and from Rock Island the rate
is as follows:

The first-cla- ss rate from Rock Isl-
and to Conncil Blnffs and Omaha in
the west was formerly 57 cents, and
the cut now pats it at 15 cents. On
the second, third and fourth classes
the rates were formerly 41, 32 and 26
cents, respectively. The cut makes
those three classes 10 cents each.The rate from Rock Island to Kansas
City, St. Joe, Atchison and Leaven-
worth in the southwest was 55 cents
first class, and 4 82 and 25 cents
second, third and fourth classes.
The cut makes them 15 cents first
class, and 10 cents for the other
lb roe classes.

Bpee!al Rate, on I.amber.
Special rates have been made on

car loads of lumber. To points in the
southwest mentioned above, a cut has
necn made from 13 to 8 cents, and to
western points, mentioned above,
from 111 to fij cents.

The C" M. & St. P. and U.a C r
& N. have also made slashes, and the
Illinois Central and Chicago & Great
Western have boon compelled to fol-
low suit. The reasons for maV-in.- r

this cut is supposed to be a slap at
the Missouri Pacific, which is accused
of doing underhand business.

Heard on tha Kail.
Tom Greeny, the popular C, R.

I & P. engineer, is lavinjr off.
The So. Peru switch engine of the

o i. cc i . , is in tne Davenport
shops.

J. Hulderman, traveling passenger. i .... . P.agent oi me w anasn, was one of us
during the week.

C. S. Millhousc, traveling freight
npuvminejaniate, was in Kock
Island the past week.

George Chambers, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Santa Fe. was in
Uoclt Island yesterday.

a. ia roiipue, traveling pas- -
engsrip-n- i oi me mjj roar, was in

Hock Island Wednesday.
Locomotive builders say that all

the railroad companies wiil be after
engines inside of six months.

J. G. Thomson, traveling passen
ger n --en i oi ine yananian 1 acitic,
was one of Rock Island's visitors last
week.

Fireman George Griffin, of the C,
R. I & P.. is reported as much better,
and it is hoped that he may soon be
back al work.

The 533, of the C, R. I. & P.,
Frank Heeney's engine, is out of the
Chicajo shops, after having under-
gone numerous repairs.

The biennial convention of railroad
engineers at St. Paul promises to be
one of the most imnnrtint ever hold
in the history of the order.

George Wright. C. Goodall and J.
Iiushno. three C. R. I. & P. en
gineers, have been set back firing on
account of slackness in business.

According to letters from Conduc-
tors Study vin. Teller and Li scorn,
who are at Hot Springs, S. D., to
Agent Young and Conductor Rogers,
of the C, B. & Q.. thev arc having a
great time, and improving gradually
in health.

The American Railway union is
fast ijn:.ninr a foothold in Bock I si--
and, and already over two hundred
mem iters have signified their good
intentions. Mondav evening the last
open meeting will be held, and all
wishing to join are requested to be
present before the charter closes.

A new time card goes into effect
on the C, M. & St. P. tomorrow,
which inclndcs slight modifications
of the running arrangement now in
vojnie. The freight and accommoda
tion leaving at 7:15 p. m. and arriv-
ing at S p. m. is abolished, so far as
the accommodation end is concerned.
That is, it will not carry passengers
hereafter, although it will run as
freight as heretofore. Then the Mil
waukee and Racine mail and express
will arrive at 9:25 p. m., five minutes
earlier than now, and Capt. Fuller's
afternoon express will depart at 4 p.
m., which is V) minutes earner man
it has been accustomed to leave. No
other changes are made.

Klllrd at Orion.
Mrs. Charles Bcncll, of Orion, was

killed about one-uart- cr of a mile
from the "Q depot at that place
last night. She was returning after
milking, and was struck on a curve
by No. 1, the Q." passenger due at
Orion at 6:20. She was 50 years of
age, and has a daughter, Mrs. H.
Livingston, residing in Moltne.

fhe wrote la a hud writing elexkr,
f he talked with an eBpbaaia j ray,
the palaleJea tne. ia (be sweet at of ftylcs
Bat be dk)a,t kaow eitrkea fmai turkey . "
Oat ahc kniw Dr. Ileree'e Goleea Medical Die- -

Co rjr to be the eery beet n r for a eat'ow
and aiibralth cnniplrxiua. It brighten the
kin a? act lux oa the litrrr aad reawtfac all the

Mltaa or rer-i- f ulnae potane fr-'a-i the bkml.
Hur car ajj for coaeaBpU a la iu a ljuga.

WON BY THE CITY.

TheKachCaae Deelded la Favae f the
Defendant.

W. H. Gest closed the arguments
for the plaintiff in the Koch damage
case against the city at noon today,
and the case was given tf the jury.
ac iz-.o- u me jury orougm in a verdict
for the city.

' ASIcalfleant Victory.
The victory won by the city in this

ease is significant, as it determines
an important point in connection
with our street improvements. The
complainant brought the action to
recover $1.5. 0 damages alleged to be
dne by reason of the change of grade
on lower Fourth avenue adopted at
the time that thoroughfare was
paved, and the outcome is important
as determining the rights of the city
and of property holders under such
circumstances.

The plaintiff was represented by
Hon. W. H. Gest. and City Attorney
Haas and E. D. Sweeney appeared for
the city.

Conrt Cnl lias.
The grand jury tojk a recess antil

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Judge Smith this morning on ap-

plication of Maj. J. M. Iieardsley,
counsel for the complainant, granted
a divorce to Mrs. Lizzie J. King from
her husband, Edmund J. King, on the
ground of adultery. The couple h1
been married since 1872, Mrs. King's
maiden name being Lizzie J. Ship-
ley.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.

Marie Vandenrennet Asaaoltd by Leopold
De ruwnikw.

Mrs. Marie Vandervennet, residing
at 1846 Tenth street, Moline, was
most brutally assaulted by Leopold
De Pausemakcr last night. Mrs.
Vandervcnnet's husband is an em-
ploye of Dimock, Gould & Co'3 mills,
and works nights. Last night he
went to work as usual, and it was
sometime between 10 and 12 o'clock
that the brutal assault was made.
At the latter hour one of Mrs.

neighbors heard groans
in the yard, and running over found
the woman lying in the yard under a
window with a rope twisted thrice
around her neck and five bad gashes
in her head, one in the forehead, one
on the top and three on the back of
the head.

The police were notified at once,
and the victim taken to the station,
when Dr. Morgan was summoned
and dressed the injuries. When her
husband arrived. Mrs. Vandervennet
told him that De Pausemaker had
assaulted her with a flat iron,
and had then tied the rope
around her neck. De Pausemakcr
was afterward arrested and given a
preliminary hearing this morning,
and bound over to the circuit court
in 1533 bands.

The Cum of the Aiman't,
It is thought that De Pausemaker

became enamored ot the woman,
and that this was the cause of the
deadly assault. Dr. Morgan, the at-
tending physician, has hojH's of her
recovery, providing inflammation
does not set in.

RECITAL AND CONCERT.

The Musical Event at the Mllnn IVetbjter-la-n

CLorrh.
Milan, May 12. The grand organ

recital and concert at the Milan
Presbyterian churchy last evening
proved an event in a musical wav.
The program was well rendered and
was a success in all respects. Over
two hundred people were prcsent.and
all seemed to be well pleased with
the new pipe organ, and indeed they
may be, as it is a beauty, both in
sound in woodwork and decoration.
C. J. Chambers was usher, and any-
one could see it was not his first ap
pearance in mis role, and all those
taking part did their best to make
the entertainment a success. The
program is appended:
Organ polo The liidc of the Lisht Cava

&npj e
J W

Vocal muVe I am Wairtrr ng Dowm ....
Mtitranati.n

ill., llnitru't
Bif lUtiuu-Jim- Brown. Mtutn chair....
.. MaKUT Virg.l Jicoh.

ocat Wo Calvary Kidney
Mrs Alex 11. rtili

Organ so (nrrtolre. Batiste
J W larTrio Sigtt Sink on ihe Wave fmirt

The Mirers Peterson
GoractMlo, w.tb otvau accompaniment V.r--

iMiiitu w: .ia nmce 4e HamiltonJtfp.flr. Prank K'nixlvaH mntt J fl l.rucal lo ring Sweet Bud Giinz
Mi. a L)diaa IVIerfOn

Oran rolo rtej;o Nuptial -- Bridal March"
oounoj

Recitation Th i Cad Do'lie
M.tf. V.n.ii I ... .

Vocal to'.o JetMe'a lium Ulorlticj
Kv D T R..i r ron

Double quartet A -- nilor ,. lor e.... Whits
Churrh I k..i.

Oran aolo rarapbraiM: ou Home, Ewoet
ua wr en

J W Day
Milan MaalnK.

Nellie K. McMicbael. daughter of
Cass McMichael, was married to Har-
ry Bbodarmcr at high, noon at the
residence of the bride's parents Fri-
day. We wish them much success
aud happiness through life.

A Pleaaant Party.
A pleasant surprise tnartv was iriven

Miss Delia Cook last evening, games
and music furnishing the mode of
amusement. There were present:
Xlerc

"1 !L? J" J lanle Gahafrco.
Mauri Oalah -, Llazle Dorl ui.rredia Jottn.ua. Anna
MlonleKhaab. Ra. Ma.fiettr,
Bertha Maiwald. Kmm. Ha.nald,lJcta Jim. Klia l lleme erj
IT' l?.!S ' B l,

Wood. Nat Flntcber,Uaisr StniDa. iu;.(wk
Miate a

Jo..h.t"b Tom Krrnire-- .
fafl KU, Ht Kearliir.
Ka't-nCv- hddMMurnian,l,l,J,,a,, bhi,Dnrlins, Kred tianall.Charile tlaaaaa, Morria Wllcber,
Charlie Johnwu, Luaia Clleawjir,
Walter Bat ker, Pea Uahaicea.Hubert Cook, MorruCcuk.

POLICE AND FIRE.
Yearly Report of Chief Sexton

- and Brahm.

SOME VALUABLE 8UGGE8TI0H8.

Totala of Arrests ror Dlffereat Crlaaes
Table of Conaparlaoa Showlna; the

of Other Cltlea naeomaaeada.
tlona of the Fire Dei
Froni the yearly reports of Chief

Sexton, and Brahm may be drawn
some valuable information. Chief
Sexton, after describing the police

and the duties of the police,'
gives an interesting and highly com-
mendable suggestion regarding the
improving of the alarm system. The
total arrests and crimes is appended:

Arresta Vader Cltjr Ordlaaaeea.
Abusive language, 5; assault and

Dattery, 46; earning concealed
weapons, 4; cruelty to animals, 2;
disorderly conduct 55; breach of the
peace. 15"; drunk and disorderly, 7;
drunk, 71; fast driving. 7; resisting
an officer, 1; indecent exposure, 2;
keeping disorderly house, 4; inmates
of disorderly house, 9; violating
wagon tire ordinance, 7; peddling
without license. 5; sleeping in parks.
1; contempt of court, 1; selling un-
wholesome vegetables, 1; violating
wagon license ordinance, 1; careless
use of fire works, 2; driving on side
walks, 1; assault, 3; maintaining
public nuisance, 1; insanity, 1; gamb-
ling. 2; vagabond, 1; total, 255.

Ar.at Under State Law.
Murder, 1; fugutive from justice,

4; aauitery, 2; larceny, 63; vagran
cy, 3o; carrying cancealed weapons,
S; assault and battery, 2; burglary,
13; adultery and fornication, 4; peace
warrant, 5; assault to rob, 1; assault
with deadly wearton, 6; common
prostitute, 1; bastardy, 8; embezzle
ment, 2; selling liquor to minors, 1;
larceny by bailee, 2; keeping disor-
derly house, l;gamhling. 4; trespass,
7; sodomy, 1; assault to murder, 4;
counterfeiting, 2; passing counter
feit money, 1; malicious mischief, 4;
violating the tish laws, 4; total, lo.

Some Comparisons.
The total number of runs made by

the patrol was 199, and the total
number of miles run was 319. J he
table of comparison showing the pop
ulation oi other cities and the nam
ber of patrolmen is interesting, and
shows that ltock Island is weak' in
that direction:

St. Louis, 500,000 population, 770
patrolmen; East St. Louis, 25,000
population, 33 patrolmen; Decatur.
21,030 population- - 20 patrolmen:
Bloomington, 23,000 population, 20
patrolmen; Springiield, 38,000 popu
lation, zt patrolmen; Davenport,
30,000 population, 20 patrolmen;
Rockfortl, 30,000 population, 19 pa-
trolmen; Aurora, 25,000 population.
15 patrolmen; Omaha, 1 50.000 jwpu- -

lauon. vi patrolmen, and kock Island
21,000 population, 8 patrolmen.

The total expenditures of the de-
partment was il0.lol.36, and the ap-
propriation was $10,500, leaving a
balance of $398.64.

Tbe Fire Department.
Chief Brahm's report, after de-

scribing the force of the department
and the apparatus, makes some val-
uable suggestions, among which is
one regarding the alarm system and
the disposal of the gray team, now
driven on the hook and ladder truck,
which is not up to the standard for
efficient service.

The department responded to 19
box alarms, 17 telephone alarms and
4 alarms, making a total of 4)
alarms, an increase of 8 over the pre-
ceding year. Of the number 5 were
unnecessary, 3 being false alarms and
2 chimney lires. The total amount of
losses by lire in Kock Island the past
year was fH.HO on which there was
insurance amounting to $78,917.
The most destructive tire was that of
the Kock Island Lumber company's
mill B" on Feb. 18, the amount of
damage being over ft 0,000.

The total amount of expenditures
for the lire department was $9,819.58
and the receipts f23.98. The chief
also suggests a clothing allowance of
$5 a month for liremen.

The Mew Uoie Wagons.
F. Arthur Frees, of Chicago, rep-

resenting the firm which built Kock
Island's new hose wagons, is in the
city, and the wagons are on the C, B.
or Q. railroad . somewhere between
Chicago and Kock Island and are ex
pected' by every train. Since re
ceiving the contract from the Kock
Island council the Frees firm has un-
dergone many reverses by death and
depression, and it was April 28 last
when Mr. rrees, who is the new pro-
prietor, got things ready to go ahead.
Since that time the Kock Island wag
ons have been built, and they are
beauties. They are numbered 2
and 3, arc paiuted dark blue with
light Vermillion and natural wood
finish, with antique oak ornaments,
and gold stripes. They carry 1,600
feet of hose each, and each one has 30
foot extension ladder and one 14 foot
single ladder. Kach is equipped
with two chemical lire extinguishers,
fire axes. etc.

tyorld'a Columbian Eapoaltlon .
Was of value to the world by illus-
trating the improvements in the me-
chanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs i far in
advance of all others.

irao4 Oi
On Tuesday, May 15, 1 will open

my new saloon. No. 317, Seventeenth
street, with a grand lnnch, to which
all my friends and patrons are most
cordially invited.

Valentin Janksek. .

i - . -i--

$5, $10,

$15 These are Our
Three Winners.

Which we place in the field against any and
all competition, to thoroughly introduce our new
spring stock. We have placed on ale four
styles, about 175 suits of well made, good-wearin- g

men's suits, at $5. We want everyone to come and see
the quality, make and fit of these suits. They are cheap
at $7.50, but we bought them way under price, and $5 is
what we choose to sell them for.

. . Our $10 Men's Suits . .

Beat any value you ever saw. Cash and cheap wool en-
abled us to buy men's fine all-wo- ol Cashmere suits the
genuine English Clay Worsteds, Nobby Scotches, in the
newest fabrics so we can sell them now at $10. My,
but what values! Ordinatily they would cost you $15,
but we are not after big profits. We want to serve you
with the best clothes at the lowest price. Guess we are
doing it.

. . . Our $S Line . . .
Comprises the fine Clays, for dress wear. The imported
Tweeds in the new Regent Sac Simonia finest fancy
Worsteds in the beautiful new shades in fact a class of
suits which always sold at $20 and $22. Every suit to fit
perfectly. Competent tailors to make alterations free of
charge.

Remember the Three Winners at

Simon & Mosenfelder's,
Rock Island House Corner.

h h 00 r.r. Rssfu ess&
H HOOK 5 5
H H H O OKI ''SSSa "BBS.
H HOOK c g
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And they are beauties, and we invite every-
body to come in and be convinced that we
have the very latest as well as the prettiest
shoes in the three cities. We make it our
special aim to carry just what the people
want, and have all colors and all widths.

Our prices can't be equaled.

h n 00 m .ma.H
HHH O O KB 888S
H
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GEO. SCHNEIDER,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL. CASH

ft. Ladies thit do

HOOK
HOOK JS

1712 Second

their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rutoer GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

hands, but keep them soft and white. Try
them.

IN "DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar--
. gains. The Uoodyears Seamless Stockinet

are impervivers, and can be washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr and
Silk Shields in stock.

We are headquarters for Garden Hose, Keels. Sprinklers. Mackin-i- n

toshes and Kublier Clothing, Hospital Supplies and
Rubber Goods of all kinds.

WILSOX, IIAIGIIT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, ,etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Ilason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

DEALER H3.

HARDWAREI
LIBSS31. OIL,

SHOE STORE,

MIXED HOD8B PAINT
FLOOR PA1NT&

WHITE LEAD, ETO.

r
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